Centerpointe Corporate Park
Type: Office
Size: 40,071 SF
Office Class: A
Min. Contiguous Space: 5,000 SF
Max. Contiguous Space: 21,326 SF
Lease Type: Gross
Total Available: 21,326 SF

Property Overview
Office Space For Lease
Located in the Village of Williamsville, in the Town of Amherst, 425 Essjay Road is a
beautifully designed, one story Class A office building. Its brick and glass facade
maintain the quality and professional "look" that has become the Centerpointe
trademark, and the graceful curve of the building itself synchronizes with the bend on
Essjay in a very natural layout.
Surrounding the office building is lush greenery in a parklike setting, with landscaping
designed to provide a peaceful and pleasant setting. Your employees, customers and
visitors will undoubtedly comment on the beauty and tranquility of the area.
Situated just minutes from the Thruway, Centerpointe is also the ideal location for
doing business in the Western New York area. Downtown Buffalo, Buffalo-Niagara
International Airport and most of the major suburbs are only a short drive, making
travel to and from Centerpointe convenient to most businesses and residences in the
area. 425 Essjay is easily accessible from Evans Road, but also can be accessed
through entrances off Sheridan Drive and International Drive. The entrances at both
Sheridan and Evans are traffic signal-controlled, allowing for safe entrancing and
exiting.
The Village of Williamsville, several quaint shops and restaurants, shopping super
centers and many other amenities are all within walking distance of 425 Essjay.

Commercial Property Highlights
Convenient to Main Street via Evans Road
Immediate four-lane Sheridan Drive access
Nearby daycare centers
Nearby Village of Williamsville shopping and eateries
Minutes from the Transit Road retail corridor
Direct suite access
Suites Available for Lease
Suite 100 - 21,326 sq. ft.
Suite 140 - 7,667 sq. ft.

Contact Information

425 Essjay Road
Williamsville, NY 14221

Please contact the following agents for more information.
Tim Malchow
716-817-2040
tmalchow@ciminelli.com

Ed McGinn
716-817-2063
emcginn@ciminelli.com

Zoe Hernandez
716-817-2062
zhernandez@ciminelli.com

The information presented herein is provided as is, without warranty of any kind. Newmark Ciminelli does not assume any liability for errors or omissions.

